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Kensington, May *.%. 

"̂  H I S Day about Three in the Af
ternoon, His Majesty, his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Cumberland, 
and their Royal Highnesses the 

Princesses Amelia, Caroline, Mary, and Lou
isa, came from St. James's to reside here. 

Whitehall^ May 26. 
On Wednesday last at Half an Hour past 

Seven in the Morning, Her Royal Highness 
the Princess of Wale* was safely delivered 
of a Prince, who was irrvrtiediately christened 
by the Name of George, which was occa
sioned by some dangerous Symptoms that 
appeared at first, though they are now hap
pily over j and the Princess likewise is in a 
very gooa Way. 

Kensington, May 2.6. 
This Day the Lord Mayor and Court of 

Aldermen of the City of London gaited on 
His Majesty, to congratulate Him ort the 
Birth of a Prince ; being introduced by his 
Grace the Dyke of Grafton, Lord Chamber
lain of His Majesty's Houfhold - jnd Mr. 
Baron Thomson, their Recorder, made their 
Compliments in the following Speech. 

• 
"Most Gracious Sovereign, 

-•"pHE Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen 
** of the City of London, most humbly in

treat your Majesty's Permission to congratu
late your Majesty on the safe Delivery of her 
Royal Highness the Princess of Wales, and 
the Birth of a Prince. 

These your Majesty's most faithful and du
tiful Subjects have a great Satisfaction on 
every Opportunity of paying their personal 
Duty to your Majesty, aod it gives them the 
highest joy, when the Occasion proceeds 
from any Good attending your Royal Fa
mily*, 

Th-ey esteem this Addition to it as a very 
happy Event, apd one of the many good 
Eftects of an Alliance formed by your Ma
jesty's Prudence for strengthening the Pro
testant Interest, and for the Welfare and 
Prosperity of this Nation. 

Your Majesty's constant Vigilance in pro
moting tlrcfe good Ends, claims (he most du

tiful Acknowledgments from all your Ma-: 
jesty's Subjects : And your late most Gracious. 
Aslurances of your Majesty's particular Cars 
for the Protection of you* Trading subjects*, 
and* the Security oftheir Coinmeice, demand, 
in a more eipeciaj. Manner, th'e most grateful 
Return from the Citizens of London. And 
I have the Honour to assure your Majesty, 
that you may always depend on their most 
affectionate Regard to your Royal Person; 
on their utmost Endeavours, ia their Sphere, 
for the Support of your Majesty's Govern
ment upon all Occasions^ and qn their he-my 
Wishes to your Majesty^ of a long, an edy, 
and .a happy Reign. 

Tp which His Majesty was pleased to returit-
this most gracious Ans ver. 

J Take very ikindly your Congratulat-^n c% 
•*• the 'Birth of a Prince, and lock up..,- it 
as a fresh Instance of your 1)uty and Astd-
tion to me and my family. 

Portsmouth- May a 2. 
This Evening failed from St. Helen's the 

Squadron under the Command of Rear Ad
miral Haddocks consisting of the following 
Ships, viz. Somerset, Edinburgh, Lancaster, 
Berwick, Ipswich, Jersey, Plymouth, Dra
gon, Canterburyi bolebay j the Alborough 
is to follow them* 

Whitehall^ May 20^ 1738. 
It having been represented to His Majesty, That a most 

notorious and wicked Practice has of late Tears prevail
ed, and does new particularly prevail, to a very higb 
Degree, in His Majesty's Forest, called New Forest, in the 
County of Southampton, Jor Perfins unknown, not only 
tt cut down Trees, and Part of Trees, fit for the Service 
of His Majesty's Navy, but likewise to steal and take 
away from the said Forest, Timber, after it has been 
squired into proper Lengths Jor that Serviee ; and it 
being apprehended, that the Persons guilty of the said 
Ibeft are chiefly encouraged therett by Perfons in tbe 
Neighbourhood, who receive thesame1 from tbem r Hit 
Majesty, for the better discovering dnd bringing to 
Justice the said Offenders, is pleased tt promise'Hit. 
most gracious Pardon to any tne ot more tf them, wha 
shall discover bit tr their Accomplice tr Accomplices, 
so as bt er thty may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. And at a farther Fncturagtment thereto, Hit 
Majesty is pleased te promise a. Reward of Sweaty 
Pounds to any Person or Persons, who fhdl discover 
any Person or persons, tbat have stolen, tr may here* 
ester steal, any Timber from the said Forest, as afore

said. 



said, tr- that havt ric-fato), tr may hereafter naive, 
any fitch T'mber; knowing the same to be stolen, so 
that the said Offender tr Offenders may be apprehended 
and conviSed thereof; the said Reward to bt paid by 
tbe Surveyor General tf hit Majesty'i Wotds for tht 
Time being, tH tbt Cmviction if any tf tbt faid Of
fenders. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

General Post-Office, Feb. IX , 1737. 
Whereas tbt Post Boy, bringing the briftol Mail 

tt Ltndon, wat set upon and robbed by a single Person 
tn Ftot,Testerday abtut Seven o'clock in the Evening, 
at tbe End of Sunning Lane, two Milet en this Side of 
Reading. Jhe Postmaster General thinks proper to make 
it publicity known, that whoever shall apprehend the 
Person who committed this Robbery, viill, upon Con-
viciion, be entitled to a Rtward of Twt- Hundrtd 
Pounds, besides the Reward by Act of Parliament for 
apprehending of Highwaymen; tr if any Accomplice in 
tht said Robbery stiall make a Discovery of the Person 
•mho ctmmitted the Fact,such Accomplice will be enti 
-tied to the Jaid Reward of Twt Hundred Poundt, and 
also have his Majesty's moft gracious Pardon. The 
Terson wht committed this Robbery, is described to be 
a middle-six.'d Man, had on a great Riding Coat, viith 
tt whitish Velvet or PXusti Cape | bi carried eff the 
Horse and Mail, which Mail contained tbe following 

eon-sifting o\ tWe Closes or tarcels of Meadow L«nd tni 
Moor Grounds, containing, by Estimation, nine Acres, situate 
ac Worplefdon, in tbe County aforesaid, lett at tbe yearly 
Rene of Five Pounds per Annum. Paiticulars to be bad at 
Mr. WilcOx in Wine Office Cotirt, Fleet-ftreet. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt Is awarded againft 
Robeit Mil-ilon, of Kingston, in the County 0. So

merset, Maltster ( hnd he being declared a Bankrupt, IS be e-
by required to l\urender bimleif to the Commiffioneri oh the 
19th of June next, at the House of Joanna Bulh, being tbe 
Geoige Inn in Ilmifter, in the County aforesaid, and on tbe 
27th of the laid June, and on tlie iotb of July lollowing, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at the House of Ann Oxeobam, Wa-
dow, being the Green Dragon in Axmifter, in the County 
aforesaid, and make a tull Discovery and Dilclosure of his 
Eftate and Effects j -when and where thp Creditors aie 
to come piepaied to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting Co chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting tbe 
laid Banki upt is required co finisli his Exam*nation j and the 
Creditois are to aslent to or dissent from tbe AUowince 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or tbat bave any of hib Effects, are not tu pay or deliver 
che fame but Co -whom tbe Commiisioneis (hall appoinc. buC 
give Notice to Mr. Burd, Attorney, aj Ilmifter. 

T HE Creditors of John Whettei*., bt the parisli of St 
Giles-in the Fields, in tbe County Of Middlesex, Brick. 

layer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Alsignees of tbe 
said Bankiupt's Estate and Effects, at Mr. Drew's, tbe Swan 
Tavern in Newport Market, 00 Tutsday next, at Five in 
tbe AUernoon, to assent to or dissent from tbe commencing 
of one or more Suits in Equity relating Co tbe said Bank
rupt's Eftate, and other special Affairs. 

Bristol, 
Batb 
Chippenham, 
dilne. 
Devize i, 
Marlborough 
Ramsbury, 
Newbury, 
Reading, 

Hungerford, 
Great Beding, 
Pevisey, 
Vphaven, 
Netberhaven, 
Amsbury, 
Lavington, 
Tinhead, 
Westbury. 

Warminster, 
Treubridge, 
Bradford, 
Froome, 
Shipton Mallett. 
Bruton, 
Wells. 

King's Remem-
btoncer's Office. 

t)orse«:. 

East-India House, May 16, 17}?. 
the Court of Directors of the Vnited Company of 

Uenhanlt tf England trading it the East-Indict, do 
bereby give Notice, tbat the Transfer Bosks if tbe faid 
Company will be fliut up on Thursday the zzd of June 
next: That a Quarterly General Court viill be holden 
at their House in Leadenball-strett, tn Wtdnefday tbe 
lift tf the said Month, at Eleven in tht Forenoon 1 
That tht Tramfer Books of the said Company will be 
opened tn Thursday the inth of July next; and that 
the Dividend Warrants due at Midsummer, will be 
ready tt be delivered otlt on Friday tbe iitb if the 
faid July. 

Advertisements. 
Easier Term, Eleventh Year of King 

George tbe Second. Saturday tbe 13th 
Day of May 1738, between Jane tbe 
Wise ol Nicholas Kellaway, Gent, by 
Rowland Cattling ber next Friend, 
Compla-nant; ana the said Nicholas 
Kellaway, Defendanc. 

By Bill. 
Y 1 VON ths Motion of Mr. Chirrchey, of Councel with the 
|_J Complainant, praying (for Reasons contained in tbe 

Affidavit of Justinian Baynton, Gent, now read in Court) 
thac a Day m-ghe be appointed for lhe Defendants Appear
ance Co the laid Bill, pursuant to a Statute in such Cale late
ly made, It is ordered by the CourC, Chat the said Defendant 
Nicholas Kellaway do appear to Cbe said Bill on or before the 
laft Day of Trinity Term next. 

Thomson for Eyre for the plaintiff. 
By Order of Che Deputy Remembrancer. 

Y ' s yHereas Jobn Holmes, of the Parish of Fenwick, in the 
\ V County of Air in Scotland, died lately without Issue, 

possessed of an Eftate, to wbich his Heir at Law will be en
titled 1 and it is supposed bis next of Kin are Descendants of 
John Holmes, who left Scotland about the Year id; 1, and 
thac fome of them are living, and settled in England: There
fore such Person Wbo can prove his or ber Pedigree as above, 
is defired to apply to Mr. Baillie, of Lyon's Inn, London, or 
Mr.Zacharias Gemmill, of Irvine in Scotland. 

TO be fold, to the beft Bidder, on Monday the 19th of 
June next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 

the Temple Exchange Cuffee-houft, Fleet.ftreet, by the sur
viving Alfignee -under a CommilTion of Bankrupc awarded 
agaii.ft John Eafted, Vate of Egham Hithe, in the CounCy of 
surrey, Brewer, The Freeholi Eftate of the said Bankrupt, 

THE Commilsioners in a CommilTion of Bankrnpt awar
ded againft William Abram, of the City of Exeter, in 

tbe County ot Devon, Linnen-draper, intend to meet on Che 
nd of June nexc, at Three in the Afternoon,-at Guildhall, 
Lnndon,to make a id Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate ; 
when and -fthere the Creditors who have not alieady proved 
tbeir Debts, aie to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against John Ellifton, late of Smithfield Bais, Lon

don, Haberdaslier, Intend to meet on tbe 19th of June nett, 
at Three in tbe Asteinoon, at Guildball, London, to maker 
• Second Dividend of Che said Bankiupt's Eftate j wben and 
wbere the Creditori wh J bave not already proved theirDebts, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benesit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awirV 
ded againft John Hairis, of Mells, in the County of 

Somerset, Dyer, intend to meet on the 19th of June next, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Pelican Inn in the Devizes, 
in the Connty of Wilts, in order to make a Dividend ot the 
(aid Bankrupt's Eftate s when and where the Creditors wbo 
have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefic ol the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupc awar. 
ded againft Charles Denhold Denham, late of the City 

of Norwich, Vi/itner, intend to meet on tbe 15th Day of 
Julynext, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at the Maid's Head 
Tavern in the said City of Norwich, in order to make a 
further Dividend of the l'aid Bankrupt's Effects; when and 
where the Creditors who have notalieady pi oven iheir Debts, 
a> e f 0 come picpared to do the fame, or they w.U be exclu
ded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

*T*HE under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
A Benefit ofthe Actlately pafled for the 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this 
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience 
to the faid Act, 

Whereas pursuant to an Act passed in tbe Tenth 
Year of his present Majesty, entitled, An Act fpr Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, I William Fowler have, by N o . 
lice in Writing dated May 24, 17 3 8, required the Mar-
stial of the King's Bench, Keeper of the King's Bench 
Prison in the County of Surry, to bring John Jarden, 
late of Farnham in the said County, Chapman and 
Dealer, now a Prisoner in the said Prison, who was 
detained at my Suit on the first of January 1736, be
fore the Justices of thc Peace, at their next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for theCounty ot Surry, 
which stiall be first held for the said County thirty dayi 
after the date of the said Notice, together with a Copy 
pr Copies of the Cause or Causes ofhis Detainer, that 
the said John Javden may be obliged to deliver in up

on 



oa Oath and subscribe a Schedule of his Estate dnd Ef
fects in such Manner as tlie (aid iict directs ; This i? 
therefore to give Notice to the other Creditors of the 
said John Jarden, that they May be Apprised thereof, 
and come iii fdr iheir distributive Share, according to 
the Tenor of the said Act of Parliament. 

Whereas John Spencer, lake of Gieat Staii|htdn in tha 
County of Huntingdon, Gentleman, late a Piiforler in 
his Majesty's Prison of the King's B:iu*h for tfebt, was 
committed to thc said Piison since the first day of Ja
nuary 1730, and was since ihe first day of January 
1736, removed by Habeas Carpus and committed to 
his Majesty's i rison of the Fleet, and now isa Prisoner 
for Debt in his said Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, char
ged at the Suit of us John and Eli2ibeth Edwards. And 
whereas we the said John and Elizabeth Edwards have, 
pursuant to the Direction of an Act of Parliament made 
in the Tenth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, in-
titled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, given 
Notice in Writing to the said John Spencer, that we 
did require him to be and appear belore his Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace, at Guildhall, London, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for 
t'ie (aid City ot London, or Adjournment thereof, which 
shall first happen next after the Expiration of thirty days 
from the date hereof, in order to deliver in upon Oaih 
and subscribe a ttue Schedule of his Estate and Estects, 
to be vested, assigned, and equally divided for the Be-
hefit of his Creditors,agreeable to the Intent and Mean
ing of the said Act. And we do hereby thereforegivfe 
this publick Noiice to the other Creditors of the said 
John Spencer, to the £nd that they may be apprized 
thereof, artd come in lor their distributive Shate ofthe 
said John Spencer's Estate and Effects ( as witness our 
Hands this 17th day of Miy, 173&. 

The Mark of John ( O ) Edwards. 
Eliz. Edwards. 

Whereas Thomas. Permouse, late of Si. George Ha-
hover Square, in the County of Middlesex, Smith and 
Victualler, now a Piisonec in Custody os the Warden 
of the Fleet Piison, at the Suit of John Todd, who has 
this day given No.ice in Writing to the said Thomas 
Pershouse, that he the snid John Todd requires him tobe 
and appear at the next Geneial or Quarter-Sessions of the 
Peace, being Monday the zfcth day ofjune next, to be 
held for the City of London, at the Guildhall ofthe 
fai,d Ciiy, ne,xt .i*"tct thirty days from the date hereof, 
in 01'der to discover and deliver up upon O.ith a true 
Schedule siiscnbcd under his Hand of his Estate and 
Effects : "this is therefore to give Notice to the other 
Creditors ofthe said Thomas Perstiouse, that they may 
be apprized thereof, and come in for their distributive 
Share of the said Thomas Perstloufe's Estate and Ef
fects, pursuant to the Tenor and Direction of an Act 
of Parliament made in the Tenth Year of the Reign of 
his Majesty Kmg George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 

The undermentioned Person being a Prisoner for 
Debt in Newgate in Newcastle upon Tyne, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit ot 
the late Act of Parliament made for the Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Qiiarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be field in and for the 
did Town and County of Newcastle upon Tyne, Or 
the Adjournment thereof, next after thirty days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. John Moor alias John 
Mow, late of Leskeard in the. county of Cornwall,, 
(jiocer. 

The following Persons bein£> Fugitives for Debt, abd 
beyond the Seas on the 1st ofjanuary 1736, and ha
ving surrendred themselves to the Keeper of Wood-
street Compter, hereby give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of the late Act for Relief* of insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 

the Peice to be held for the-City of Lohdon, next after 
34 Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Richard 
Rowlandson, late of Kirkby Kendall in the County df 
Westmotland, Draper and Mercer. Andrew Clarke, 
late ot St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey in Sutiry,'Ma
rine!-. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners in 
the Prison ofthe Fleet, in thc City of London*, here
by give Notice, that they intend to take the Bene
fit of an Act of Parliamenc niade in the Tcn.h Year 
of the Reign of his Majesty King George thc Second 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
at the Guildliall ot the City of London, in and forthe 
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, that shall 
happen next aster thirty days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Christopher Thwaites, kite of Ric'.'s End 
near Barnet, in the county of Middlesex Chapman. 
Robert .Vinnet, late of Ware in the Courlty of Hert
ford, Farmer. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Cebt, and 
beyond tile Seas on the first Day of January 1736, and 
having surrendred themselves to the Marshal of tlid 
King's Bench Prison in Southwark, iri the couniy 
of Surry, give Notice, that the'' intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament forthe Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Ses* 
sions of the Peace for the County of Surry, or at 
the Adjournment thereof, which siiall fiist happen next 
after 30 days from the Publication hereof, viz. Tho
mas Marchant, late of Staning in the county of Sussex, 
Farmer. John White, late of King Sutton in the 
county of Northampton*, Butther and Victualler. Ste
phen Yates, late ot Maribone ih the county of Mid
dlesex Victualler and Chapman. John Chandler, late 
of Crutchet Fryers London, Barber and Peruke maker; 
Rdtt. De-Witt' late of Leicester-Field?, Peruke-maker 
and Hair-cutter William Load, late of Purple lanej 
St. Andrew's Holbourn, Chandler and Chapman. Tho* 
mas Leonard, late of Little ToWer-hill near Rofemary-
lane, in the Paristi of Sr. Botolph Aldgate London, 
Tajlor and Chapman. Richard White, late of King 
Sutton in the county of Northampton, Butcher and 
Victualler. ' 

The following Persons being fugitives for debt, and 
beyond the Seas, on the First Day of Januar;, 1736; 
and having surrendred themselvesto the Warden ofthe 
Fleet Prison, London, give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, %at the General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace, or the Adjournment thereofj 
to be held at Guildhall in and for the ftid City of Lon
don, next after the Expiration of Thirty Days from 
the Data-hereof, viz. William Webb, late of Ham-
ton Curlew in the County of Warwick, Husband
man. Jeremiah Smith, late of Portsmouth in Hamp
shire, Sliip-caipenter. Thomas Gregory, late of Titch. 
field in Hamplhire Joyner; John Merryfeild, late of 
Nightingal-lane, Wapping, Marriner. John King, late 
of Minenead in ihe county of Somerset Butcher. Tho
mas Baillie, late of Aldermanbury, London, Merchant. 
Daniel o' Carroll, late of Greenwich in the County oT 
Kent, Esquire. Richard Milne, late of Pall-mall, in 
the Parish of St. James Westminster, in the county of 
Middlesex, Gentleman. Edward Carter, lateof Cain iri 
WiKfhiie, Sadler. Mark Siaines, lateof tlie parish of 
St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey inthe county of Surry, 
Bricklayer and Mariner. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
of Prisoners sliall find on the Perulal of thi* 
Gazette that there is any Error, luch Error 
fhall,upon Notice,be rectified in the next Ga
zette Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen, in Amen^-Cofner. 1738. 


